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1) More than 607o

facLrlty.

of the students have agreed that the syllabus was completed by the

Tl-re teachers prcplrecl thoroughlr and stltclerlts arc satisllcd.

Morc that 900,6 stLrc'icnts llnd the communication skilts of the teachcrs vcrY cf-fectirc

Above g0% o1- the stlrdents flr-rd the teachers approach to teachir-rg is excellent and nrore

than 80% students find it good.

5) The internal evaluation process in the institute is fair and the assignment and the

performance of the test is cliscussed with tlie students lbr their inrpror,ctrtetlt irl

subseqttent assi gntrlents.

6) More than 86$% stLrdents expressed that the lnstitLrte pronlotes experiential training to the

students thror-rgh activities inten"rship. field visits. excursiot-t and industrial visits etc

7) More than 85 % students feel that there cognitive social and emotional groMh is

achieved by the efforts of the faculty through good teaching and mentoring practices.

g) Academic and research Iinkages of the institr-rte [.ras provided opportr-rnitv to the students

to get hands on erperience related to their lleld of stlld)'accorcling to 80%r sttrdents

t'eedback.

9) -l'l.re students t'eel that they are made well aware about the scope of thc sLrbject arrd

programme outcomes at the beginning of each course.

10)Most of the students are satisf'red with the regular follow up action of their mentors and

guides.

1l)97% ol the students are satistled due to abititl,' ol teachers to explairl the concepts and

their applicatiotrs.

12)Most of the students f-eel empowered due to the inr,'olvement of the teachers in identifying

strengths of the students and solutions to overcome their weaknesses. Although 15%

stuclents feel tl-rat more efforts are required ft'on-t the teachers in this direction.

13) AboLrt 9Oo/o ol the students consider themselves as part of the s1'stetll to nronittlr and

review the mechanism for the irnprovement in the qurality of teaching learning process'

l4) N4orc,1-,",1 $59| students arc olt['re opinion tl-iat nrtlclcrilte to great cflbrts are takcn b1 the

teachers towarrds stuclents centric centric iltell']()r-ls. srrch i1s erpcricntiltl leilrrring,

participatir,e learling and problem soll'ing methodolLrgies lor enhancing learrtirlg

experiences.\
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l5) lhe stuclcnts asrec that thcr arc givcrt nrarittral opportLrrtitics to 1-llit'ticipatc !n co- and

cxtra cun'ie Lriiil uctiritics" ricieloputcrtt ot'soli skills ancl cllplorahilitv skills"

16) N,lost of the students are siitistjcd uith tirc el'lcctivc uso ol'l( I totils slteh as I-( l)
projectors and audio-visual tools f-or lcarning.

17)About 907ir students arc a\,vare of- the rich Iearnirlg resources made available to the

studellts b1' tlre central librarv" depalturcntal librarics as raeils as indiv'idLrai t'acultr

r.rtcnr hcrs.

181\,1orc thiut i).i'r; strrdcn'Ls irar.'c erpressci.i satislactiott on thc ttrcrall qLralitr ol' tcaching

lcarning irt llte lnstitutc.

l9)The follor.ving sLrggestions are received liom the stLrdr-nts lilr irrproring the learning

c1ualit5,'of

a) Lab lircilitl'shor,tlcl Lre intploved

b) 5riral';ilc htlrrt's lirr llbrarr aittl lahorulitrr

c) ('i1li rcgrilarilr' anr,i tcacliing trake er ett he'lter tltan r,esterciav

20)T'he satislirction ol'students is best exemplilied b-r,' the li>lior.r'ing rentarl's nrade h1'

students in their or.vn lvords -

1) "We have teiichers in all clepartnrents rvitlr 10 i years ol cxpcriertcc ri,l'iich is qLrite

rare in many' of'thc collcgc's. If the infrastructurc is dcvclopcci tltcn u'c alc surel)'

lotrk ing at an ,\ rrtnkcti lnslittrtc".
It lhc lrr:litrrtr lire: rrptu ilrr crpccl;.iti,.rrr rr1'be irrg .r llr"cnlie r in:titutc irt \'lalathuatlr
rcgion. 'I'he I ezrclrers are highly' qualiliccl and take cl'[blts tr-r rtrakc thc tcachirtg

learning proccss easie r fbr the students ir-r many wa)'s. 'l'he librarl' has a ii uge

co[]ection of refcrence books relevant to the cliflerent disciplines laught in th* institutc.
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